
DID YOU KNOW THAT-
II S. Cox was eleotod sher
iff at Ft Belknap in 1864 and 
was killed t>y the Indian* 
hoou utter taking office.
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“ Dolly” Coop Recalls 
castle as Wife of

“ Dolly’ ’ Coup, the wife sf ane 
of Newcastle’* Doctor of Medi. 
cine, will be 91 y< ar* of age «>n 
the 22nd dav of February, 19C>5. 
She ha.i 8e*n nearly a ceitury 
of life go bv. She has a vivid 
inemiry an l her speech i* im* 
p-easive for a woman neirinir 
her 91at birthday,

Dorn I’ illy Kehecca Jaae I)an>
1 >l in lS7l mi Cumberland coun
ty. K n'uoky, ah«‘ has nlwaya 
been call- l "Dolly.”  An w u  
the cu >tom of lXth and 19th cen
tury, children were given sev- 
eral names in honor of Isved 
o lea and 11 perpetuate family 
history. D dly’s name Jaae cava 
fr >rn that of a much loved rthaol 
teacuer in the community; He* 
becca, from her Grandmother 
Daniel Polly, from Grandmoth
er Spears.

“ Dolly”  grew up In the Cum
berland country of Kentucky. 
She learned to ride h irses at an 
oarly age and remembers her 
own side saddle at the age of 
12 Her parentB were John and 
Roda Ann (Spear) Daniel, Her 
mother was born in Cumberland 
County. Ky , in 1845. John Dan- 
i> I was the descendant of the 
Kiddle and Dlack families of 
Kentucky

Dolly was born during the ad
ministration of President U. S. 
Grant. She can remember as a 
chihl hearing about Hayes, Gar
field. and Arthur, She has a 
keen rena *mberance of Cleve
land. Harrison, McKinley and 
so on up to the present time. It 
is almost unbelievable that this 
writer should have a lifelong 
acquaintance with a woman who 
has seen 18 President* in ofliee.

At a very young “ sweet six
teen’ ’ she married Harrison 
Terry Coop, a "Kentucky Gen
tleman.’ ’

Djlly married Harrison Terry
Coop on 3-20 1889 H. T. was 
the son of George Washington 
and Ciarah Opatriat (Gridin) 
Coop. He wns born 4-25-1871 in 
Hirchville. Cumberland County, 
Kentucky. His father, a soldier 
during the Civil War, was born 
in Scott County, Kentucky,
2 4-1845, and his mother was 
born in Ohio, 12 27-1851. and 
died 6-14-1911-

Doc Coop’s grandfather. John 
Coop, and a great uncle arrived 
in the United States from Ire
land on Nov. 12, 1864. John 
Coop was born In Ireland 5 19- 
1805, and died 5 1 1885. Ho was 
twico married. His first wife, 
Suztnna (Monk) Coop was born 
in 1806 an.) died 4 18 19. He 
married his second wife, Eliza
beth Jane ( Watson) Coop. 6 19- 
188'). Her birth date was 4-2-
1841.

Dr. Pickens, a neighbor to the 
Coop family In Kentucky, lived 
tome 10 miles from the Coops. 
Dr. Pickens became aware of 
the remaraable ability of young 
II T. Coop and encouraged him 
to come to his home and office 
for individual tutoring in the 
field of medicine. H. T became 
Dr Picken’s protoge. He walk
ed 10 milt* each morning to the 
home of Dr. Pickens; making 
the return trip homo each even
ing. Ho graduated from medi
cine and became a physician in 
K intuoky. After soverai years, 
he, along with his wife and 
children, moved to Tennessee.

While on the trip to Tennessee 
they crossed the Hooding Cum
berland River. This harrowing
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Ear|y Days in New 
Town’s Physician

Mrs H. T. Coop

TT b a n h e g ivin g  S e r v ic e
The annual Thanksgiving Service 
will be held this year at the Meth
odist Church Sunday night.
The service will begin at 7 o’clock. 
Special music will be provided by 
a Community Choir. The mes
sage will be brought by R D. Wil
liams.
All are welcome to come and join 
together in this community 
TH AN K S G IV IN G  SERVICE

Ground soaking 
rain Tuesday
A alow moving eool front 

moved through Monday night 
netting off showers over the 
ar«M and dropping tempera* 
lured about 20 or 25 degr e« 
It w t.s a b ow gr juoJ a raking 
ruin that fell from about 2 
a. m until about 10 u m , 
amounting to one-half inch 
or better.

X. D Graham, local g ii;- 
oer stated the raiu did not 
damage tho cotton any. He 
stated farther b icA aseo fn o  
killing frost to th a date has 
given the late cotton time to 
fully matu'e At thin time 
a little over 300 hales had 
been ginned.

No. 8

Bobcats host 
Warriors to close 
out season
The Newcastle Uobeats 

will close out the season Fri
day night, when the Valley 
View Warriors come to t iw*. 
The Bobcat* hope to win the 
li.-t one to escape the cellar. 
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Horace Morgan Resigns 
as Mayor of Newcastleexperience would have left the 

modern dav woman helpless; 
not Dolly Coop! She tied non 
Hula, to her back: strapped an
other 8on, Roy. onto the sadJle 
of his father; Dr. Coop tied hif 
carrying cases full of family 
belongings, doctor’s parapha 
nalia, etc, to hia horse, saddle, 
and person. In this fashion they 
crossed the cold, swirling, ice 
clogged waters of the C u m ber

land River to get to their new j(,f the community regret to 
home and a new practice -ce him take this action He

After a short time they de- had reasons, and some of

Horace Morgan ban tend
ered bis resignation as May
or of Newcastle to the City 
Council, effective at ouae, 

\I >rgxn, who was elected 
Mayor at tho last City elec
tion .has been doing no ex
cellent job in this position, 
and we, along with the rest

eided to cast their fortune in 
Texas—a long trip west. They 
traveled by foot, buggy, horse 
and train. They arrived in Dal
las county only to find that Dr. 
Coop could not practice medi
cine without certification hy a 
Texas Medical School. He en
rolled at Da\lor School of Medi
cine and took courses for certi
fication in Texas During his 
training his wife and children 
lived at Farmers Branch. In 
Farmers Branch his wife and 
children cut and hauled wood to 
finance the medical training as 
well as provide the family live
lihood. Mr* Coop recalls that 
they some times made ns high 
as $40 each month In their little 
enterprise.

Jivst after the turn of the cen
tory a tl > >d hit the Dallas Coun
ty area isnd residents near Farm-

tbcm appear in bis letter of 
resignation published be ow. 
Horace is a very conscien
tious young man; and he 
worked bard to serve the 
people ns efficiently as posk 
si bio

We suppose the City Coun 
cil will call an election ut tho 
earliest date possible, to 
till Morgan’s unexpired term.

The letter of resignation 
follows:
To The Citiiens of
Newcastle:

Alter much thought and 
consideration, I have decided 
to resign as Mayor of the 
City of Newcastle. At the 
time 1 was elected, I didn’t 
feel that I was capable of the 

but felt it a duty
ers Branch were stranded. Some 
families were In tree tops and ( position, 
other places of refuge. Dr. Coop to try.
perfected an heroic rescue of i I have had so muoh co*op 
*>mo children trapped by th»- oration and help from each 
flood. For this rescue, the peo-1 q{ y()U th,it jtthis
pie of Dallas county honored 
him. and to show their appre
ciation. purchased for him a suit 
of fina clothing and a fine black 
hat. Note of this incident ap
peared in the Dallas Times 
Iferald-

Before coming to Te*as in the 
late 1890’ *. Dr. Co ip was called 
to a saloon brawl where several 
were wounded. As he walked 
through tho swinging doors of 
the tavern, a bullet pierced his 
tall black hat. He went into tho 
tavern, gave medical attention 
to the wounded, and tried to 
render aid to some that were 
dying. He always recalled this 
incident with the statement, 
“ that is ns near as I ever rami 
to a ’western style’ death.’ ’

On September 22. 1908, New
castle. Texas, ofikially became 
n town and it was not long be 
fore the population grew and

(back page)

you that it was n very 
hard decision to make in re
signing, but 1 have to let my 
conscience be my guide It 
was an honor to serve you ns 
your Mayor and I thank each 
of you for your confidence 
and trust in mo I know the 
sumo cooperation will con
tinue from each of you in the 
future and my thoughts, 
prayers, and cooperation as 
a citiaen will always be for 
our littlo town.

H O R U ’ K M O R G A N .

Wo regret that we were 
f >rced to leavo out several 
nows Items and club reports 
this week. We appreciate 
the cooperation of everyone, 
and assuau you we are doing 
our beat.

Lockett trims 
Newcastle 22-12
The little Newcastle Hob- 

cats must be snake bit, jinx d 
or something Six times the 
Cats got inside tho l.ookctt 
10 yard lino, but could score 
only twice. The Cats out
played, out gained, and out 
front in every department 
but the score, and that is 
what counts.

The Cats scored first the 
second lime they got the ball. 
TH Donnie IIulso went 4(i 
yards for the T l )  on the pow
er sweep. The Cats luld 
Lockett and forced a punt 
The Cats started a march 
from their own 10 out to the 
38. A fumble gave Lockett 
the ball, Eleven plays lab r 
the Panthers scored. The 
little Cats came right back, 
marched to the Panther s, 
where they run out of downs. 
Minuted later the Cats were 
on the Lockett (i, but time 
ran out. Half time score 6-0

Tho Bobcats kicked off to 
Lockett and thv< Panthers 
scored in 14 plays with I1B 
scoring Seore 11-G.

Tho Cuts came hack to the 
46 and punted to the Lockett 
10. The Cata Held and forced 
Iiockett to punt. Lockett’s 
punter fumbled on the snap 
hack, and tho Cats took over 
on tho six. Donnie IIulso 
►cored on the first play But 
fiiled to make the points af
ter. Score 1412

The Cats held tho Panth
ers and they punted. On the 
the first play Hulso broke to 
the Lockett 6 yard line on n 
48 yard run Tho Cats failed 
to score again. Lockett eam< 
back and scored later in the 
4th. Tho Cats didn’t quit. 
They came back to the Lock
ett 5. Again they failed to 
■core The Cata didn’ t com
plete n pass in the ball game 
Two passes were dropped id

MOKK RAIN
Another cold front moved 

through causing more show
ier*. It raiuod all of Tuesday 
□ ight and is exported to con
tinue through Thursday with 
more shower The total rain 
fall as of Wednesday morn
ing was about 2 1 2 niches. 
Wc understand some water 
run tut > the lake. We still 
uted a “ gulley washer ”

Y«ur bumm-PH Utters should 
be written on neatly printed 
stationery Let the Register 
print your stationery. state
ments, office forms, pusiness 
•ards, etc

the end s me, unoth. r on the 
5-yard tine; nod < ut of 11 at. 
tempts only three missed 
their targets but none caught 
Giving away about 55*lbs. 
to the man, the Cats fought 
gamely, but the weight dif» 
ferenec told heavy in the 4lb 
quarter.

The Yard Stick
Bobcats Loskt

12 First Downs 14
302 yds rushing 242
0 yds passing 0
2 37 punts 26 2
3-13 penalties 2-20

i ~B Round up
Lockett and Throckmor

ton comes to 1 hi* showdown 
7-B at Throckmorton Friday 
night, with the winner sche
duled to have a bi district 
date next week with Robert 
Lsc the winner of District 8 B

Last Week’s B 
Lockett 22, Newcastle 12 
Throckmorton—open 
Valley View —open

Scrap book winner 
announced
Mr. Arnold Rooster, presi

dent of Young County Farm 
Bureau received a “ Cer'rfi- 
cite »f Kxcrlle .ee”  presented 
by the Texas Farm bureau 
for ’ 'Outstanding Accompli* 
shmeut in Information.”

Y iu ig County has receiv
ed threejsuch awards, iu  1958, 
1963 aud 1964.

Mrs Everett Taber and 
Mrs D. L Owens, secretar
ies of Young County O gan- 
isation, work on the scrap 
book throughout the ysar. 
The scrap book is kept pn- 
man y for entering the 
Awards program each year. 
The scrap books are also val
uable in other ways. Nrw 
officers and directors can look 
h ick over previous years as- 
Uvititt- as recorded id  a scrap 
book. It can be u complete 
history of the organisation. 
Farm Bureau thanks the 
Press for an ixcellentjob 
throughout the year.

I T ’ri A G IR L  
Jerry and Carolyn Wool

dridge are the proud parents 
of a baby girl, born Novem
ber 11, 1904, at Hendricks 
hospital in Abilene. The lit
tle lady weighed 7-pounds 
and 0-os., and was named 
Karen Ruth. She is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Wooldridge and Mr. 
and Mrs Gilbert Webb of 
Comanche Grandma Wool
dridge i* in Abilene this week 
to care for the little one.

SEABON
STANDINGS

W L T
Tbrockm’tn 7 2 0
Newcastle 6 2 0
Iiockett 3 6 0
Valley View 2 7 0

7-B STANDINGS
W L T

Throckmorton 2 0 •
Newcastle 0 2 9
Lockett 2 r 9
Valley View 0 2 0

GamesThis Week’s 
Valley View at Newcastle 
Lockett at Throokmorton

hike full
i l l  H i l l e r
Th*' inch and one-half rarw 

received Wednesday night 
filled the City Lake to re 
lieve the water situation.

This will be good news to 
i every body, as we feel sure 
that not havfug to use salty 
river water will be suites 
relief. We are thankful for 
the good rains.



A Wish tor
Thanksgiving
On this day of cherish*.d tradi
tion, November 26, we ask you 
to join us in pausing to offer our 
sincere thanks to a beneficient 
God for the countless blessings 
which we of America enjoy.

May your Thanksgiving Day be 
a happy one—and all the days 
that follow.

We are especiall> thankful for the good 
will and patronage manifested by our 
customers.

Tate’s
Service Station

t—

0 $

Bobcat Inn
Helen Keels, Drop. 

We specialize in serving 
good food 

Breakfast 
Lunches 

Hamburgers 
Sandwiches 

Pie—Ice ("ream 
Bottle Drinks 

Mi Ik -Tea  
Cigarettes

and Imogene for your gener
ous donation.

Mrs. John II Bullock and 1 
attended the convention this 
year at Dallas The theme 
was "P T A  Cooperation in 
the School Story.” The sev
en workshops dealt with four 
major questions and at the 
conclusion of the convention 
a panel disolosed what each 
group agreed were important 
answers M. J. just read this 
and said he didn't understand 
what workhops were. I will 
try to talk Joyce into giving 
the delegates report at our 
D ember 10th meeting and
'be can explain! Theconven*Good C o f f e e  tion was attended by approx-
ini ate! > d 2 jy members This

-----------------------> :ir » is the very first to
have su itu '-  breakfast. 100 
attended and most of those 
were superintendents. Joycs 
and I learned about PTA 

Last Monday aft» moon w rk and about the school 
Mutt (Te< ! -<t pped by with program and both agreed 
a donation ir Jack and the oonveotioo was wonder- 
I in >gene Bishop I hadal-lful.
rervdy turned in th news to| Ji.hn K and family met us

FOOTBALL 
Scoreboard News

Gaapard. as I was getting 
ready to laaao for the PTA 
Stata Convention. and all l 
had tims to do was gladl> 
take donalian and run by the 
sews office to add Jack * 
name to the honor roll. Any
way. we do thank you Jack

NEWCASTLE CHAPTER 
NO 384. R A M

1
Su»u-d ..... . '»n
ih lr j  Tu»’»day 
o f  * * * - h  n n o l b  * 1  ■ * • '
p. m

V tailor* »iW SajojrMn 
W ELC O M E

(Ian# tx>»r, HP 
J  M. Caini’ S«*«J

Dr. T. B. McClish
Chiropractor

Phone

LI9-0230

Graham, Texas

Friday afternoon at Wichita 
Falls and from there we drove 
toL>ckett for the football 
game. It was an >ther heart- 
breaker a.- the boys played 
such a fine game and still lost J 

I received a much appre- 
ciat d donation from a New
castle F.x, Crit Choat, this 
morning He is living at 
Grams, N. M Crit's dona
tion has gotten us under tba 
last $!0<t mark as we now 
lack 197.

Thank you,
Mrs. M. J. Phillips, 

Finance Chairman.
FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD 

HONOR ROLL 
W H. [.edbetter 
Roy Choat
Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy Wray 
Mr. asd M r*. Jeff Pendergrass 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Markum 
Mr and Mr*. Horaca Morgan 
Mr and Mr*. Jack Bishop 
Tex Sloan
McDonald'* Kid* Korner
Mutt Creel 
J. C Bullock 
M J. Phillip*
Garland Hankins 
G. W. Terrell

STEWARTS *NCO STATION

H
O
U £ nco

K

S

Accessories
P R O D U C T S

Batteries Tires

()

Tubes

G o
a f ie a d  

![;' . . . u s e  
p la in  
t a p
w a t e r !

1964

I N  T H I S  N E W  W E S T I N G H O U S E  I R O N
Use water rl^ht out of the tap! 
No fuss, no bother with distilled 
water. New water level Indicator 
tells when to refill. Steams, 
sprinkles or dry Irons to make 
all your Ironing easier than ever.

Reg. $19.95
SPECIAL

•(STiaUilltE 
rsinu 
jium laca 
iMti ant / V _

r  s

Still the same as any other season of 

grateful acknowledgemt nt, for we this 

year have many blessings to be thank

ful for.

We pause...humbly...in grati
tude and homage to the God of 
Our Fathers, from whom all 
blessings flow.

We have enjoyed serving you for the 

past year. We are friends of this com

munity and are glad that we can boast 

of being an integral part of such a fine 

community.

Happy Thanksgiving

Farmers kill. Hank
NEWCASTLE

S A V E  U P  T O  SO

D ISC O U NT C EN TER
d = * ' r v *

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Blac*- 
stock and children, J aequo, 
Jo Ann and Cliff of Dallas 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr L D. Thompson at Fort 

] Belknap.

Mr. A Mrs. L D. Thomp
son of Fort Belknap and 
Deborah and Terry Thomp
son of Newcastle, attended 
the 4-11 banquet in Grubam 
Saturday night.

GRAHAM

Nora Harmon
Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Bullock 
Mr and Mr J B Hill 
Clyde Myatt.
Mark Bulge.
Rev. J. A Bell.
Mr. and Mr* Gaspard Neal. 
Howard Daniel*
Garland Hobbs 
Rav Thetford 
Annony mou*
Mrs. B C. Wooldridge 
Basel Adams 
Farmer* National Bank 
Mr*. G R Whiteley 
Myers Insurance Agency 
Spain Reynolds 
Bailey's Grocery 
Newcastle Gin Co.
Blanton Realty
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dudley
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Taack
Jerry Whiteley
Mr. aad Mrs C. Lee Jones
Mr. and Mrs.Rufus G Helm
Mr*. E. B Remington
Mr. and Mr*. Wiley Whiteley
Mr. and Mrs W. T. Thresher
Mr. and Mr*. R. T. Well*
Mr & Mr*. Clarence Daniels 
Bill Wooldridge

Jerry Wooldridge 
Crit Choate

S E R V I C E  
without equal

PTA meet in 
regular session
The regular meeting of the 

PTA was held Thursday, 
Nov. 1*2, at 2:30. Mrs. Jim
my Wray presided and the 

| minutes were read by Mrs. 
Billy Carr. Ernie Daniels 
und Paul McDonald led the 
group in the pledge to the 
tlag. Bro Williams gave the 
devotional, and also the pro
gram, which was a talk on 
* What Love Can Do Far 
You and Your Children.” 

Room count wae won by 
Mrs. Moreland’s primary 
class The next meeting will){ 
be held December 10, when 
the delegates to the state 
convention will give t l* ir  re
ports.— Reporter.

. . .  to ren ler a considerate and 
an 1 dignified service.

. . .  at a price within the budget 
of every family.

DAY AND NIGHT CADILLAC AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 564-5S33

LUNN FUNERAL HOME
Phone 5C4 5533 Olney, Texas

NEWCASTLE LODGE 
NO. 1057. A. F. & A. M.

.Stated M«.'llnjrs Sec 
ond Tuesday <>f each 
tix in ill nt 1 p. m.

VISITORS WELCOME
K«x>»<**, W M

J M Camp. Secretary

THE NEWCASTLE REGISTER
Second class postage paid at 

the po8tofTice in Newcastle, Tex- 
i*. Oct. 1, 1908, under act of 
Congress, March 3. 1879.

GASPARD NEAL. Editor

Published Every Thursday 
Subscription rates: $2 00 in 
county; adjoining counties 
$2.60; elsewhere $3.00

There s

f ° r ar>y °ccasion
Mr*. Ed Terry. Community Center, i* our Newcastle represent
ative. Call her for flower* to be delivered anywhere.

PHONE 9421

ROBERT'S FLO W ERLAN D
602 West Main Olney

NOTHING
Like a Beautiful

“ P E R M ”
FROM

Maxine s ISismly Shop
Closed on Mondays

3 Blacks East Methodist Church Phone 2971



VISIT YOUR

W&w Variety
FOR

School Supplies - Baby Needs 
Bibles - Billfolds - Birthday 
Party Gifts - Quilt Cotton 

Crochet Thread - Curtain 
Rods - Cosmetics * Dishes 

Electrical Supplies - Greeting 
Cards - Mirrors - Paints 

Varnishes - Brushes - Pyrex 
Spectacles - Tin and 

Aluminum Ware

FRONTIER

NEWCASTLE, TEXAS

Count...
...Your Blessings
It’s time to count your bless- 
ings...and we are doing just 
that. Top on the list is our 
many friends in this area 
whom we have had the privi
lege of serving.

The tradition of Thanksgiving 
. . . the time that America 
stops to take count of her 
blessings. And we have plenty 
to count in this land of free
dom.
Happy Thanksgiving to all.

Newcastle Gin
N. D. Graham, Mgr.

Hey Kids!
McDonald ’h have got 

the

KID’S
KORNER

open again up by the 
school. All you Kids 
(ard kids at heart) come 
by. Serving

HAMBURGERS 
CHEESEBURGERS 

COFFEF, COLD DRINKS 
HOT CHOCOLATE

**-J

m
*

■<
■  I

i
,

~ .< -XH O W  M UCH

"  W O M A N - P O W E R ”
D O E S  I T  T A K E  T O  R U N  A  H O M E ?

«ab HAW Variety
t e a l

Fort Belknap 
Genealogical 
Society to meet
Tba Fort Belknap Genea

logical Association will con
vene Nov 21 at 10 a. m at 
the Fort for the Fall meet- 
mg. Dr Kenneth N<ighb >urs 

] of Midwestern University 
] will preside.

Mrs Harold Thomas iA 
Wichita Falls will speak on 
“ The Hidden Edwards Fam
ily, The Texas Kmpressario." 
Mrs. Luke Hodges of Wich
ita Falls will present “ The 
Training Program of the So- 
eiely of American Archivists 
Seminar, Washington D. C.”  

Krnis Wilson of Buffalo 
Gap Muieum, will read a pa
per on ‘ Capt Will Graham, 
Forgotten Scout.”

.At noon a sick lunch will 
be spread under the grape 
arbor after the meeting

Special meeting 
4-H club called
The Newcastle 4-H Club 

srill meet Nov. 23rd in the 
Community Center at 7 p in. 
to make plans for the Chris
tman party in December. We 
urge.all 4 11 Club members 
to ba present.

Twelve members and their

Once It took a great amount Women wore them

* 'ves o u t. ..a n d  became old before their time, 

t'ying to stretch their energy, simply to do the 

work that had to be done.

Today, It takes much less “ woman power” to

run a home... beautifully. For nowadays no home 

Is without that faithful helper, electricity. In 

tt i/ens of ways women's loads have been light

ened and their energy conserved. Today, busy 

homemakers are able to accomplish more In 

less time, thanks to the help of their electric 
appliances.

Electricity makes possible better living for us
oil. In our homes. K provides light for seeing, 
power to accomplish easily what once were 
backbreaking chores, heat for cooking, and the 

comfort of Indoor climate control.

Electricity is today’s dependable household ser

vant that docs so much, yet costs so little.

147 64

parents attended the uchicv-
sment banquet Saturday nitc 
in the o'd gym at Graham 
Most of our member-' receiv
ed awards or jackets for t( o 
outstanding work daneth s 
past year. Award winners 
from Newois'le recognisid 
include I— A u t o m o t i v e ,  
John Bullnek; Electric, Way
ne Bullock; Field Crops, Kent 
Graham; Fo ds- Nutrition, 
Connie Wilkii son; Fo id Pre
servation. Bicky acdSlulm 
Camp, Health, Donna Bul
lock; Tractor, Dale Bullock; 
Garden, Dale Bullock.

State Senator Jack High
tower of Vernon wa* guest 
speaker for the occasion.

We have several m e m b e r *  

who are working hard this 
year to receive awards next 
year.

Everyone remember to 
come to the called meeting 
Monday night, Nov. 23 at 7

K?
OUU NATION'S HARVEST HOLIDAY

THANKSGIVING
We pause to give thanks to our 

friends in thecommunity. Itoun- 

tiful wishes to you at this time 

o f  homage and tribute to our 

God who has showered the peo

ple of this community w ith so 

many blessings.}

Myer’s Grocery
Newcastle

Watch tor the red marks I 
Como in and renew now— 
before its too late.

RUBBER STAMPS. Let 
us take your order. Any kind. 
Call at Register office.

Dry Cleaning 
and

Laundry
Service

We pick-up your dry cleaning, and laundry 
flat work in Newca st le  daily at the Tom
linson Automatic Laundry about 9 a. m.

If  you desire us to stop at your home 
regularly—-call LI9-3680, Graham, Texas.

GRAHAM 
STEAM LAUNDRY

GRAHAM

o’clock, in 
Center at 
porter.

the Community 
Newcastle. Re-

GIANT 
BALLOON 
PARADE
S A T U R D A Y
N O V E M B E R  21• 10 AM

4D counne w em 40
B A L L O O N S
M arch ing damn I n  and up M ain

DOWNTOWN IN

A

Berry Plants

Classified
MINNOWS FDR SALE-See 

M k Roberta at th e  John
i i  ibbn ;> ici in th e  w e a l part of 

We now have Berry Plants, t,.wn. 35c dos. 3 dor 11.
ready for netting out Price 
5c a plant. Wonder Barries 
the best. Liston Hoarne, Fort 
Belknap. Phone 2'Jtil Bet
ter Hurry! 2p

100 FREIC STAMPS
Crouch Grocery is giving 

away mors FREE stamps. 
Head thsir ad on back page 
for further information.

EAST SIDE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study 10 a. m. 
Worship 11 §. m.

Evening Service 7 p. m. 
Wednesday night 7:30 

Telephone 2892 
kiehar I l/insford, Mmiatsr 

Visitors Welcome

Farmers National Bank
Newcastle, Texas

PERSONNEL-
CLARENCE DANIEL. PRESIDENT

R T WELLS JR., VICE-PRESIDENT 
HORACE MORGAN. CASHIER

NITA P WELLS. ASST. CASHIER
JERRY WHITELEY, ASST CASHIER

DRUGS cv te C  •
M I D S U M M E R

NEEDS

DIRECTORS
R. T. WELLS JR 
HORACE MORGAN C. H

CLARENCE DANIELS 
ROGERS W W TAACK

-MEMBER —

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

WF. APPRECIATE ANT BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US

FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS R ™
Tru/ti ut tilth your l'rrncriptiont

Years of experience in fil ling Prescriptions has 
proven our reliability and accuracy. It has al
ways been our policy to compound each preserip* 
tion Kxactly as the Doctor Prescribed. Call 
LI 9-2241, for reliable service whenever you 
need medicals.

Mark Jones Pharmacy
W est Side Square Graham
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HOFXANY’S
O LNE Y

COOP

another phvvirian w»<i Deeded. 
The town alrvady had the *er- 
f  eea of Dr J B Mars and Dr.
J d H “ B j«h ”  J.rne* A l.*U - 
(ration from Newcastle went to 
Farmer# Branch to talk with 
Dr. C«oP ib  ut coming to New. 
castle He mule the move and 
Mr*. Co< p recalls they arrived 
with "a rubb r tired buggy and 
tw > good horsea.”  Dr Co >p 
worked I on it hours and ron'ina- 
• 4 to make every sacrifice to go 
to th* aid of the patient. No 
patient was ever denied servic* • 
from Dr. Coop.

It wa* on his trips to the pa* 
t ents during the day and night 
that his g i kj wife. Dolly Coop, 
became the “ angel of mercy”  
to th * com-a unity and surr >uol- 
lag ares of N.*wc title Dolly ac
companied Dr. t o p on all his 
trips She always remained on 
the o’jtsid ■ of the home unless 
railed epin to help She was al- 
wtys needed and wa* always 
ready to help the sick, the dy- 
tag the prospective mothers 
an 1 n- wb irn infants Dr Coop's 
ehar*' for obstetrical service 
was f :  00.

Mrs Coop tells of the patients 
faying th** d *ctor with eggs, 
hog moat, butter, and some la
dies psid the family doctor bill

by doing washing and ironing 
foe the Coop family.

Some of Dr. Coop's pitients 
of yesteryear have commented 
to this writer ah ut the sensi
tive genius of Dolly to diagnose 
and advise the patient about 
their medical needs Her know- 
ledge of medicine is remark 
able. She never acted In an offi
cial capacity with her medica! 
knowledge. She was always 
ready to help a neighbor. The 
nee 1* of the population of early 
dav Newcastle are not too diff 
erent from the needs of its pre
sent population. Dr. Coop did 
surgery in the Olnev hospital 
and with the assietance of Dr. 
Qe>rge Hamilton, a noted sur
geon ef that day in Olney, Tex.

One room of the Coop home 
in West Newcastle was set aside 
for an ap itheca. A “ drummer”

| visited regularly for the purpose 
of inspection and selling of 
drugs The early day "drum 
mer" was a part of the scenes 
of passing Americana

After the Coops came to 
Young county, they lived in 
Orth. Fort Belknap and New
castle At one time Dr. Coop 
owned and lived on the land 
now owned by Liston Hearne.

Dolly tell about the time they 
were living in the Relknap coun-

LlFfc
AUTO F IR E

HEALTH
ACCIDENT

MARINE
CASUALTY

Fast, Fair Claim Service

Newcastle Insurance Agency
A. D. Myers Bob Myers

O s b u r n e ’ s
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

PHONE LI 9-1415 DRIVER HOTEL f.RAHAM

Headquarters For . . .
Prescriptions — filled exactly 
to your Doctor’s orders.
COSMETICS by Revlon, Lenel,
Lucien LeLong, Tossy, Houbigant. 
VITAMINS.

Franklin Veterinary Supplies.
Fountain Service.
Candies by Russell Stover.
Gift Items for the Children and 
for the Home.

W e Give S&H Green Stamps

OL-WORTH 
Drive'In Theatre CROUCH’S

Olney, Texas

Tburs , Fri., Sat , Nov. 19, 20, 21 

All Now...Never Seen!

PASCAL

“Wzillii vsTl,n'
Celery stalk 9c

in Colorscope

RED No. 1 Colorado

November 22, 23, 24, 25 

Y U L  B R Y N N E R

“ INVITATION TO A GUNFIGHTER”
Color by Deluxe Saturday Midnite Show

Howard Daniels

II I! L LIIII /1 I  li
Contract or by the hour

Phone 2881 Newcastle, Texas

try Mnn> time*ahe had to burn 
the kerosene lamp during the, 
diylight hours. The wind was 
blowing so hard and the sand 
w»* so heavy in the air that it 
blighted the sun.

Many eld timers recall such 
days in the Belknap thicket. It 
is authentically recorded as far 
back as 1858. wagons were blow n 
from their road and overturned 
by the heavy wind and thick 
sand in the Fort Belknsp area 
Dolly Coop saw such a day!
The Coops had two homes to 
burn. Dr. Coop passed away on 
11*6*1988 while residing in »e * t  
Newcastle. The old home plae** 
no longer stands, but it stood 
on the adjoining property to the 
present homesite of his grand
son. Darwin Coop.

Dr. and Mrs. Coop were par* 
ents of ten children. Two child

ren. Haskell Terry and Pickens 
were buried in Nashville, Tenn. 
Three inf mts lie buried in the 
Farmers Branch Cemetery.Oth
er children aro Ejla. Boy, Bo*, 
o e  and Klnora of Newcastle; 
and 0  0  (Buck)Coop. Noeona.

Th, re are 8 grandchildren. 8 
great-grandchildren, and ore 
great great-grand child.

Mrs. Dolly Coop lives at hi r 
little home in west Newcastle. 
This writer has never found her 
to be sad. She always enjoys a 
visit from new and old acquain
tances. To know her is to love 
her.— Barbara Neal Ledbetter.

DON’T FORGET— We 
are authorised agents at ti e 
Register office for your fav
orite daily. We will appre 
ciate handling this business 
for you.

R E A D  Y O U R  H O M ET O W N  
^  N EW S P A P ER

T H E  D A LLA S
MORNING NEWS

EZbi:
/n<i be fully infurmiil on all

LOCAL-STATE-NATIONAL-WORLD NEWS

For Only $1.95 a Month Subscribe To

v l j r  D a lla s  jllo rn in o  -tfttos
----------------- nu oot Aito m u i  this coupon-----------------
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
DALLAS. TEXAS 75222
Moom »1art sending mo Tho Dallai Hews, Daily and Sunday, 
1o* which I wiil pay f  1.95 p«i month. 
w*i*r ________
ADDRESS. 
CITY____

—PHONE NO.
TEXAS

2 heavy cast aluminum Electric Grills j*

3.98 and 6.9S

A seemingly almost new TV Aerial with 
40 foot telescope mast

9.80

A large stock of asst. Gas Stoves

1.98 to 49 35

Standard 20 gauge magazine Shot Gun 
with box of shells $19 95.

o
S. O. DYE ft, Dealer

OLNEY, TEXAS

Buy-SeU-Trade Give S&H Green Stamps

Potatoes 10 bag .59
K IM  HELL ’S

Cranberry toe 2s™.35
Mrs. Haird’s

BREAD j*mi lok-27
Yellow Onions 3-lb. .19
Armours Star

k ! H r ,  * J ( j
.it »ny
PRICE1hen Tu rkeys

Armours Star Canned

Picnics 3 1  1.89
Pound Can

COFFEE M ? p Y L A N D  .69
$1

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ CLUB
PUMPKIN P | a C  1  
OR MINCE r K S FOR

IIWIS 2-lb .2b
BRING THIS AD TO OUR STORE 

AND  RECEIVE

Free! 100 Frontier Stamps.
Write Name 

Here

Read the ads in this issue.
r-i — —  ■ 1 ■ ■ 1 ■ ■ ■■ i — ■ ■ i ■*■ ■■ i !— i— ■■■ I.

1 M O R R IS O N 'S
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Air Conditioned Chapel

Graham, Texas

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Prompt — Efficient—Dignified •

Established 1888

> m> *  SPY.

“  sewtee
LAJjiEnjt

Good Gull 
Gasoline and Oils

(For Extra Mileage)

Accessjries 'Flats Fixed 
Batteries Charged

Feed and Field Seeds

Tate’s Station & Feeds
‘NEWCASTLE

mm ——— - v - v - w -

I


